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IfiH SCHOOL EDITOR 
KEEPS TAB ON PUPILS 
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DEATH OF SGiilOL ClSt; fFtlflT AND 

ORTONVIlLt BASKET BALL GAHtS; 

MliSIC ENLIVENS GAME. 

The Senior Norma? Students have 
" be<?n giving spelling testa in the grades 

the past week in the vay of getting 
^experience in teaching. 

• The Manual "Training Department, 
-4l»s turned out ?ome miarhty fine furni 
ture the past week <n the line of H-
brary lamps, tables, stands and many 
other articles too numerous to men
tion. 

Mary Harrison had the misfortune 
to get quite badly skinned and bruis-
«ed while practicing basketball the 
-other evening. 

The following students have been 
on the sick li^t the past week: Esther 
Cahill, Mabel Lebyig and Oscar Pear
son. Sarah Bouers ha * been absent for 
a few days on account of the illnes* of 
iter mother. -David F'ett was absent 
#»n Tuesday of last week. Miss Esther 
Kohn has also been under the weath
er for several days the-past week. 

While doing some work in the at
tic last week Mr. Wilson had the mis
fortune of stepping on a nail which 
penitrated his sole and entered his 

:|©ot a considerable distance. 
Mr. Nelson who.is to take Mr. Wil

son's piace as janitor has been around 
getting used to the job for the past 
week and says that he thinks that he 
will like his job real well as soon as 
he gets into the wins of Hung* a lit- , 
tie better. 

—-f.i.. 
Seme Familiar Oh's He** 

About the School v  
Dh Freddie Don't; Oh Ambrose: 

Oh cut it out: Oh but I'm sleepy; Oh 
Donald Qiitt it; Oh for a girl like 
Agnes. 

-t-
The picture show given for the 

>*?nefit of the piano fund by the chil
dren of the grades was weH attend
ed and we "wish to take this opportun
ity to thank the public for their gen
erous patronage in supporting the 
children in their efforts to get a piano 
so that they might be better able to 
tarry en their work m music. 

—t— 
Erna Grams* Passes 

On Monday morning the school was 
.saddened by the receipt of the report 
that Miss Erna Grams, who for the 
past four weeks has been in a Min
neapolis sanitarium taking treatment 
for diabete«, a.disease from which she 
has suffered for ne illy a year. Miss 
Grams' illness was considered serious 
but no one anticipated that the end 
was so near, until about six o'clock 
the report was received that she had 
passed into the Great Beyond. 

Mips Grams was a member of the 
Senior class of 19*2*.. a highly respect
ed and talented young lady, honored 
and love by all. She entered the ranks 
of the class about eight years ago ami 
won "many true and sincere friends 
to which she never tired of doing irood 

f Her passing has been like a bolt from 
a clear skv to all who knew her. 

The students and faculty of the 
school extend their sincere and heart
felt sympathy to the family and 
friends of that departed one whorti 
we all loved and cherished. 
"That tender voice, alas! 'tis gone, 

THREE HAILED TO COURT 
ON TRUANCY CHARGES 

Three violators of the state law re-\ 
giiiding the truancy of children were 
called before Judgo Lockhart Tues
day morning by orders of the stats 
truant officer. Ira Howell and the 
cOunty superintendent. They were the 
fathers of children who have not been 
attending school. , 

John Green of Twin Brooks has not 
beeo sending his daughter to school 
and w*is given a fine of $10 and cost.? 
amounting to £23. in the Henry Buse 
case it was found advisable to con
tinue the ca^e for further develop
ments. In the Fred Schweer case, it 
was found that the law had not been 
intentionally broken and that the par
ties concerned had misunderstood 
conditions and the case was continu
ed. 

This action on the part of the state 
tiuant officer is the first effort on the 
part ot the state department to en
force the^laws on the statues. The 
law says that all children between the 
ages of /and 16 should attend school 
arjd parents who v'olate this law are 
subject to arrest and fines, 

Several cases wherein the parents 
were almost destitute were called to 
the attention the officer and an ef
fort will be made td clothe the children 
so that they may attend'school. This 
is the only excuse that can possibly be 
entertained and all other violations 
will be prosecuted in the futu; e. 
Every cjjild should have at least a 
common school education and to de
prive him of that places upon his 
shou'ders a handicap from which he 
will never be able to escape. More 
especiallv now when condition* will 
eetiuire every man to meet competi
tion and be able to win his wav in 
the face of greater handicaps than 
formerly a child without the proper 
education and training in his child
hood days will have a hqrd time to 
succeed. 

Gaining Momentum 

Tt 

T«h MB MM UIM" 
Edwin I'riel Medley, one .of the 

pioneer sett'ers in the county passed 
away of pneumonia last Sunday after
noon at the home of hie son. Jaloy j 
Medley in Twin Brooks village. The j 
deceased man had been in failing j 
health since early last fall, but had j 
been able to be around much of the J 
t'me until Wednesday of last week, 
when he had to take to his bed for | 
the final call. 

Deceased was a native of Pennsyl
vania. but lived in New York state for , 
a number'of years, and came west to 
Minnesota living at Morristo* ri. Minn 
and other points in that state until 
1879, when he came to this county 
where he filed on a claim in Grant 
Center township, and has made hi-
home in this vicinity ever since. )j 

His wife, whose maiden name was 
Cazzenda Thomas, died in 1**08. Mr. 
Medley would have reached the ripe 
age of 92 years had he lived until the 
9th dav of next April and enjoyed 
remarkable health until within a yea ; 
or so past. A man of kindly disposi
tion and upright principles, he was 
respected by all who knew him. He , 
is survived by two daughters and thre j 
sons, Mrs. James Hatley, of Beliing-
ham, Wash.; Mrs. John Hatley, of 
Owatonna; John Medley of Portland, 
Ore,; and Jaloy of Twin Brooks, and ; 
Dell Medley of this city. The funeral: 

DR. LADD, N. P. SENATOR 
INDORSES FARM BUREAU 

"The following letter bv Dr. E. F. 
Ladd, president of the North Dakota. 
Agricultural College and member of 
the grain marketing "Committee of 
Seventeen." written to a newspaper 
editor in Slope county, gives h»s esti
mate of the value o fthe Farm Bureau 
as Follows: 

"Replying to your request through 
County A«?er.t Leader Fuller for in
formation a"? to the character of the 
county agent work (the Farm Bureau) 
and its relation to the college and the 
United States department of agri
culture: 

"It seem sto me that in the organi
sation of the Farm Bureau we have th 
greatest instrument tor good that can 
be established in any community or in 
any county. It is nonpolitical in its 
makeup and character and the ortrani 
zation is for the betterment of agri-
culture and rural life, for the produce 
tion of better erops, better stock, for 
a. better hom# life, and better oppoi-
tun ities in tbe home and above alt for* 
better marketing conditions ior farn 
production which is the'biggest pro-
Mem we have to deal With at the 
present time. 

"I cannot recommend too strongly 
therefore, the importance of the de-
velopement of a strong farm bureau 
branch in each county in North Da
kota."—Walsh County Farm Bureau, 
News. Jan. 15, 1921. 

FEBRUARY BARGAIN DAT 
S- TUESDAY; All INVITED 
Wednesday, February 16 will be 

the-*Febt uary Bargain Day. The Bar 
gain Pi illetin will be sent out to the 
3 500 people living within a radius of 
forty imiies and the usual large crowd 
is experted. 

While the busine; "lnen of tbe city 
have been having numerous January, 
sales, after-inventory sales and clean
up sales a special effort will be made 
on the' part of the merchants to make 
this Bargain Day especially attractive 
to the people. Prices have dropped 
coneidetably so that the aveiage cost 
of t>e article is now anywhere from 10 
to per cent, lower than four months 
ago. 

The Bargain Day« have mnde Mil-
bank famous and the people of Grant 
County 'iave come to look forward to 
them as a tjme when they can secure 
a number of nou3eitold article? at far 
below the actual cost. This tittle s«av-
in? on iakh article means considerable 

- wmen taken. a* a total and the cdst of 
livinp is lowered by tfuMe' ^rice-cut
ting sales. ' 

The outlook for the fulmre is bright 
according to talks with the business
men all of whom express great con
fidence that business will be revived 
to it- Vm*»r standard and ro forward 
safer* aau aneiy. 

JAN. COURT ADJOURNS 
RECESS UNTIL APRIL 

The January term «,i the fifth judi
cial cireui* court adjourned lust Sat
urday until sometime in April when 
It will be re-convened to take up the 
remainder of the cases o'n the calendar 

On the criminal r.dc»ndar John Ivly-
set \va ' ,?iven a sentence of one year 
.u ha "G labor in the penitentiary at 
Sioux FftJls. He wafc granted a stay 
of 30 days during which tim? he will 
have opportunity to appeal the case to 
Supreme court or present his applica
tion for uarole. Gue- Paul was ^irien 

•enieryce of SO days in the county 
jail and a fine of Si'9. He £.lfo was 
granted a stay of 30 days. W. B. Bell, 
who plead guilty to the charge of un-
'awful sal* of liquors is serving time 
on Ivs term of 00 da-'s 

The case of J. C. Berkner and Wil
liam Bohn which was appealed from 
justice, court was a verdict for the de
fendant, Mr. Bohn, by the jfcry. The 
case grew out of an accident in which 
M r. Bohn killed a dog lielooging to Mr. 
Berkner by ruhniag over it with his 
auto. 

A judgment of $^L.45 in favor of 
the plaintiff was given in the case of 
the Farmers State Bank »f Hammer 
vs. H. J*. Morrill. The case was a dis
pute over a Ford, and has been pend
ing for some years. 

Judgment and verdict in favor of 
the defendant was given in the case 
of Jack Moffett vs. J. F. Saeger. 

Some idea of the costs of court can 
be gained by the fact that Earl Lig
gett, clerk of courts, started writing 
checks for the jurymen about one 
o'clock and did not finish until 3:30, 
during which time he made checks out 
for more than Si,200. ThL; amount 
includes the travel pay and per deim 
of each of the 36 jurymen, the ex
penses and per deim of the court re
porter which amounted to about $170 
and the oer deim for the court bailiffs. 

CORONA BANK HOLDUP 
REMAINS A 

' • !  

Erea Grams Called to Rest 
Mi.-^ Erpa Grams, daughter of Mr. 

and. Mrs, A. C. Grams, died last Mon-
day morning at the sanitariums in 

while de ending the fund, of the, MjRn Us wh<(M ^ |m(, l)een ttkejl 

of lie assistant nwI)th ago slw (|jed of di.llietes 

i from which she had suffered for the 
past ear. 

Mi.  s Grams was seventeen years of 
age. bom in Nicollet county, Minne
sota, in Decefnber, 1904. She had 
reached the last year of her High 
school training and would have gradu
ates this yekr, had she been able to 

»wa« held at the Methodist church in 
Tfcose beauteous orbs which bnghtTy | thjs cjty yesterdav afte,™,,,, Rev. 

Ray, the pastor of the church, con-. 
ducting the .111 iai», and the remains 
interred ia the Milbank cemetery. 

seraphic, * round which 
shone, 

Tftar form 
blazed C, ^ 

A living halo, time has raised * 
To silent dust, that angle stejlf 
Which like a winged spirit swept " 
With tinkling footsteps o're life's 

floor-
Alas! it makes no echo more.' * 
And still when we've our duty done, 
And our sun has set at last, 
We'll met once more in heaven above, 
Where life and love forever last ** 

Athletics 
The last basketball games 'of the 

season to be played in the home gym 
were played* here on last Friday and 
Saturday evenings, and the events 
were royally eel eh rated. The game 
on Friday evening between the girl 
teams of Milbank and Wilmot was a 
fair clean game, the Wilmot team win-
JBtatgr by a score of 13 to 17. 

After the game the teams and oth
er students were entertained at a 
dance given at the Harmonia hall 

. and everyone enjoyed the function 
iContinued on page i) 

Don't go into clothes closets with 
open lamps or strike matches in them. 
tTse ?. flaFhlijr-t. It may save your 

rare tad Hog Sole 
I#*. Thvne has been a breeder for 

Several years and has had remarkable] 
success witl/ them. This entire lot 
will be offered for sale and at the 
present prices which have been ob
tained at various otKer sales that 
have been held around the country, no 
farmer will make a mistake by in
vesting in one or more of them. They 
are pure bred and registered and when 
one of the'Grant county farmers se
cures &ch a sow as the start pf a pure 
bred herd, he has a foundation that 
will return him big. 

The sale will start at 1 o'clock sharp 
with Magnus Bros, as auctioneer? and 
the Farmers & Merchants National 
bank as clerks. 

A birthday party in honor of his 
birthday was held for ^illiam 

Ross at his home Monday evening of 
this week. Dancing was the enter
tainment of the evening and the cou
ples that were present enjoyed it to 
the fullest extent. A lunch was serv
ed late in the evening. , 

Services for Ray Stapletoa 
•The funeral services over the re

mains of Ray Stapleton. the young 
ir.an who was shot to death by ban-
d't 
bank 
ier, was held at Corona on Sunday 
afternoon. Delegates of Odd Fellows 
from this city and irom Wilmot, at
tended in regalia, and escorted the re
trains from the house to the church 
and from the church to the cemetery 
in Wilmot. A squad of legionaries, 
comrades of the deceased young man 
in the World's war wei*e also escorts 
of the corse, carrying the American 
flag and legionary banner. 

The service at the church was con
ducted by Rev. A. A. Ronshausen, the 
Methodist pastor at Corona, wh 
spoke feelingly of the splendid char
acter of the young man, who nad 
grown up from childhood in the com
munity, and whose fidelity to his trust 
had cost him «his life. The church 
building, was not large enough by 
half to contain the numbers of the 
friends who had gathered to show 
their regard for the young man who 
had been so foully dealt with by an 
assassin. 

The remains were placed in their 
last resting plftce in the \yiJn$ot ceme
tery by the brother Odd Fellows of 
Corona lodge, who conducted a shor 
ceremonv at the grave, the Odd Fel
lows of the Milbank and Wilmot 
lodges accompanying tip. Corona 
lodge, . , 

•i 

-!' ;J 

was taken to Waukesha, Wis., where 
she was in a sanitarium for some time 
and returned to Milbank much im
proved in health. She returned to 
school and was able to pass the ex
aminations of the Junior year. She 

Matatinwl 
The Makocha Study cMrfheetinj? at 

the home of M r>. A. A. MflBquut m 
last Friday afternoon elected officers 
for the year 1921-2 as follows: 

•Mrs. R. D..Jones^—P^esident. 
Mrs. L. X. Saumlers—Vice Pres. 

Mrs. J. W. Ross—Sec. ft Trias. 
An excellent paper on "The History 

of f oa!" vas given by Mrs. F*. A. 
C'loal and a most 'interesting review 
of Stoiner's book, "Prom Alien bo Citi
zen'' w as read by Ata*. Thatd L. Ful
ler. —R. 

—t— 
-The ladies of the 'Kxcelsmr cfab 

[took pity on their ^lusb&uids and in
vited them and other gentlemen 
friends to a six o'clock banquet at the 
St. Hubert hotel last Friday evening, 
and a very enjoyable time was had. 
Three course* engaged the attention 
of the guests during the nepust, and 
they were such as the- St. Hubert has 
a reputation for serving on occasions 
of this kind, compiling the most fa
vorable comment of the ladle: and 
their guests. At caacfrcion of the1 

dinner the diners divided into parties 
pent the evening at the movies. 

I : ' 1  
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attend regularly 
She was taken ill tn March 1920 and; anfj 

at the Catholic ladies party and in 
various other ways to suit their in
clinations. It is whispered aioond 
that these little annua! treats are put 
on as a kind of peace offering to bet-

.. . . . . ter preserve domestic tranquility 
"• =" awompl'-l"*' musician, playing should llImaiaujl(|| ques«M. 

cello.and aecom^nicd her «Bt«r. | the utility of M ̂  ̂ ̂  mm_ 

bership. However that majr be hubby 
appears to take the bait wfth nsmaik-

m*f think. 

Esther on the violin OP numer-! 
occasions in public. Her sunny! 
.sition and winning ways I able docility wh«t««r 
her many fnends during her: 

CARD OF TH4NKS 
W* wish to express our heartfelt 

thanks to the friends, neighbors and 
different organizations who so' kindly 
assisted us in the time of our great 
sorrow in the loss of our beloved son 
and brother, also for the many beaut
iful floral offerings. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Staplefcon. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W .Soulc. 
'Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Rernuj&d. 

th 
M i s ,  
ous 
di>p 
for 
school life who will miss her. 

Miss Grams, was the second child <Sf| < bwiMlr 
the family and leaves besides hev] During the term ef 
father and mother, three sisters and J just dosed, Attonwy O 
three brothers to mourn her passing. [ broke the fort||i8 

Funeral services were held from the term of j(| ^ 
house at two o'clock Wednesday after- we believe in zeganl to 
noon and from the German Lutheran 
church at two-thirty o'clock. Rev. 
Wessler officiated and burial was made 
in the Milbank cemetery. ~ 

vCARD OF THANKS 
^e wish to express our heartfelt 

thanks for the kind expressions of 
sympathy and.helpful acts during the 
hours of our sorrow, the death of our 
beloved daughter and sister and espec
ially for the beautiful floral tributes, 

itfi. and Mi'.'.. A. C. Grams 
and Family. 

B1NEFIT FOR HOSPITAL 
The Degree of Honor Lodge will 

five a benefit show at the Bentlev 
Grand next Monday evening, 'She 

by Norma Talmage. 

> • > " 'V, is-A, 'mm 

t NOTICE 
In order to observe the national 

holiday of Lincoln's birthday the banks L0ves °rd Lies 
of the city will be closed on Saturday There .will be a iriatinee in the after* 
February 12th. ' A | noon for the School children and any-

.first National Bank. one WJ,0 WJJJ no^ able to attend in 
-I* arn>ers & Merchants Natl Bank. evening, at 4 o'clock. The show is 
Bank af Commotm. „ 1 for the benefit of the hospital. 
'  "  , ' v > .  .  '  

/ ,5j^ S *, '?• ' 1 c » > i ' k 

court 
& Rix 

iy other 
circuit 
as an 

attorney, appearing « mm aade of 
every case tried during tie term, 
both civil and criminal. Tlia« were 
some four criminal actiMs aai taty-
two ci\il actions «a the oMv, and 
although not all 
trial, the term 
of steady work, ax 
on one side or the 
that came before the 
babilities are that 
again be able to 
and we doubt if 
fifth circuit, or 
that matter, can 

The pro-

m the 

•Work of remodeling the 
garage started KOOH after Joe Salsle 

i moved out last wedk. The nfftoe and 
show room will be in the femnaar Sal-
zle grocery- rtore and the partition 
cut away giving a large amount of 
additional space for the storing 

.cars. , ; . 

, ' ; 

M nm OF mramttt muurti-

ED THAT MIGHT LEAD TO YEGGS; 
MANY STltRIES AFLOAT 

Sevstui a.ou^a.nu people nave vfeft-
eu Corona since last, week wl'en the 
caring daylight ban|c robbery and fa
tal snooting of Ray Stapleton placed 
the small country town in the lime
light. No further clues that mi^jht lead 
t<» the apprehension of the* guilty par
ties hax-e beer, found. 

So many conflicting stortes have 
been started and circulated that the 
"eal fact;-- are even obscured, but as 
nearly as we can ascertain from sour
ces that are reliable the facts ore; Mr. 
Stapleton was shot in the, neck just a 
little to the left of and below the cen
ter- striking the jugular vein, thru to 
the oack of the neck where it cut the 
spinal cord and todged just under
neath the skin o>f the back of the neck. 

Three scalp wounds were found on 
the back of his head, each about one- . 
half of ».n inch in length and only one 
of which might have knocked him 
sense!es?. • f 

The most probable theory advanced ;f 

is that the three men entered and one 
secured the drop on Mr. Stapleton 
thru the teller's window. The others , 
went around thru the private office 
hito the? teller's cage and gathered 
the money and then for some«reason 
or other knocked lum on the head, * 
the fast blow of which dropi*ed him S 
to the desk. They started out with *• 
the money, and Mr. Stapleton. who 
had been dated for only a moment, re
covered, crabbed his revolver and 
started shooting at the mln stationed ^ 
a the door. The second man, coming iv%f 
around from the private office cam* 
up even with the window at this timn ,• 
and shot at hhn thru the window, ;. 
striking him. The fatal shot was fir- * -
ed cx<|m abowt ft feet away or less as u * # 

the $ifwder" rttatiks showed plainly <m ' * •' 

ByJBm starfletrm nvas % old otie/hav-
ing' t^vo prhells in it which failed t* 
e.\pfo«(e when he tried , it out, which 
proved his undoing. The , shot that 
hit the window pane penetrated the 
inner glass but failed to go thru the 
storm window. 

Testimony of a young lady who is 
said to have been standing in1 the 
S«ule general store ju*t airosa th© 
street reports the fact that there 
were three men. Tracks of a car 
that had been standing in the alley 
behind the bank for some time were 
discovered and the car was tracked 
about ten nrles north and east of the 
tov/rt where they were lost. That) 
this war, the car carrying the band of 
murderers is borne out by the fact 
that they did not know* the streets 
of the town and drove into a street 
which the> thot led out of the place, 
only to find that they were in a 
"blind alley" and instea dof turning "N -
around and driving back, they cut : 1 / 
across a ditch and a yard to the main , 
traveled road. Near the place where I " 't \ V" 
the car stood an ancient sawed off 
shot gun or army revolver was found. J ̂ ., ? 
This gun was useless as far as firing , 
was concerned but it is thot that it 
was used as a blind to make the vic
tim hold up his hands. It may have 
been the instrument used as a club 
with which Mr. Stapleton was struck 1 
•a the head. ' r , < ^ 

The robbers took all of the cash in " 
the cash drawer, which amounted to ? 
$488 dollars. Some silver and small '*';£&'• 
change in sacks was untouched. A - v 

large amount of currency in the Vault 
was undisturbed. 

Detectives were sent by the state . 
banking association and a reward has . * 
been offered tfor information leading • r 

to the arrest and conviction of the 'i; 
men who did the deed. Many opin- , ; /-
ions have been formulated and tfie mar „, ,*'» 
/ority probably hold the one that the w, r 

w o r k  w a s  c o m m i t t e d  b y  m e n  w h o  .  . , /  
knew the layout and were entirely 
familiar with the country. Several .. ; 
Corona citizens have reported seeing '' V 
three strange young fellows around 
town oft several different days, while f 1J 
one of the businessmen reports a ^ 
visit from them and that he was very / 
much struck by their strange actions f 

TOfrether or not these several does • 
and findings will eventually lead to 
the arrest of the guilty ones is doubt- f 
ful, but the entire community hopes 
that the men will be found in spite 
of their clean getaway afcd be brok * 
to justice. , ' J '  "  u  

: 

Don't forget the danjrer that lurks 
in thee arelessly thrown cigarette 
cigar stub. Never smoke vh3t || 
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